Introduction
In 1959, Lawson and co−workers publication triggered de− velopment of variable band gap Hg 1-x Cd x Te (HgCdTe) al− loys providing an unprecedented degree of freedom in infra− red detector design [1] . This first paper reported both photo− conductive and photovoltaic response at wavelengths ex− tending out to 12 μm, and made the understated observation that this material showed promise for intrinsic IR detectors. Early recognition of the significance of this work led to in− tensive development in a number of countries including England, France, Germany, Poland, the former Soviet Union and the United States [2] . However, a little has been written about the early development years, e.g., the exis− tence of work going on in the United States was classified until the late 1960s.
During the thirty−fifth conference on Infrared Techno− logy and Applications held in Orlando in April 13-17, 2009 , a special session was organized to celebrate the 50 th anni− versary of this first publication [3] . This session brought to− gether most of research centres and industrial companies that have participated in the subsequent development of HgCdTe. Figure 1 shows the three Royal Radar Establish− ment inventors of HgCdTe (W.D. Lawson, S. Nielson, and A.S. Young) that disclosed the compound ternary alloy in a 1957 patent [4] . They were joined by E.H. Putley in the first publication [1] .
HgCdTe technology development was and continues to be primarily for military applications. A negative aspect of support of defence agencies has been the associated secrecy requirements that inhibit meaningful collaborations among research teams on a national and especially on an interna− tional level. In addition, the primary focus has been on focal plane array (FPA) demonstration and much less on estab− lishing the knowledge base. Nevertheless, significant pro− gress has been made over five decades.
In this article, I will try to point out some of the most sig− nificant facts from the history of development of HgTe− −based ternary alloys in Poland; mainly HgCdTe, but also HgZnTe and HgMnTe. Only selective achievements will be mentioned. The Polish scientist's activity in the area of semimagnetic semiconductors will be treated marginally, since it is presented in recently published review paper by Gałązka [5] .
Polish perspective
Discovery of Lawson et al. [1] devoted HgCdTe ternary al− loy crystals opened a new chapter in development narrow gap semiconductors investigations because the continuous change of energy gap became possible. Many groups in dif− ferent countries started to conduct intensive research on this alloy. In Poland, the HgCdTe studies began in 1960 at the Institute of Physics, Warsaw University. The material pro− cessing laboratory was created by Giriat and later by Dziu− ba, Gałązka, and others. Bridgman technique with sealed thick wall quartz ampoules was used to grow material suit− able for research and experimental devices. The explosions caused by the high mercury pressure were quite frequent that time, resulting in a few series accidents. The grown ma− terial was used for optical and galvanomagnetic studies. The studies were aimed at determination of energy band struc− ture of the material. Among the first papers published in 1961 and 1963 there were Polish works devoted to prepara− tion, doping and electrical properties of HgCdTe [6] [7] [8] . The long period of uncertainly regarding the band structure of grey tin ended quite abruptly with the 1963 publication of the Groves−Paul zero−gap model [9, 10] . Experimental evi− dence for this model was published by Polish workers in 1965 [11] . It should be mentioned that the first HgCdTe PEM detector operated in long wavelength IR (LWIR) spectral range was demonstrated in 1963 by Giriat and Grynberg [12] .
For a long time, the HgCdTe studies were the main to− pics of numerous meetings on solid state physics and elec− tronics in Poland. The studies were important contribution to the understanding of fundamental properties of the mate− rial. Theoretical works were provided by Kołodziejczak, Sosnowski, Zawadzki, Szymańska, and co−workers [5] . Many significant papers deal with dielectric function, reso− nance states, phonon spectrum, transport properties and other effects. As an example one can quote the most com− plex analysis of mobility in Hg 0.83 Cd 0. 17 Te, what is shown in Fig. 2 [13] . Many of these results are quoted in the Hand− book on Physical Properties of Semiconductors [14] and other handbooks and review articles.
In 1968, device−oriented research started at the Military University of Technology (MUT), Warsaw. The develo− pment until 1985 was reviewed in Ref. 15 . Here, we will re− mind the main results.
From the very beginning, the research was concentrated on epitaxial growth. Initially, a modification of the isother− mal vapour phase epitaxy (ISOVPE), discovered by Cohen− −Solal et al. in France [16] , was applied. The original pro− cess relies on near−equilibrium isothermal evaporation of HgTe upon a thick CdTe substrate. Interdiffusion of the grown layer with the substrate yields variable gap struc− tures. In Polish modification (see Fig. 3 ), the composite thin CdTe layers were used rather than the bulk CdTe. The la− yers had been deposited by vacuum evaporation on low− −cost and readily available substrates such as mica, silicon, sapphire and other. Limited amount of HgTe was then de− posited by ISOVPE and the process was carried out up to complete homogenization. As the result, extremely uni− form epitaxial layers were grown [17] . These layers were used for fabrication of photoconductive, photoelectromag− netic, and photovoltaic detectors operating in the middle wavelength IR (MWIR) and LWIR range at near room temperature [18] [19] [20] [21] . The first long wavelength (»10.6 μm) detectors operating at high temperatures [so−called hot ope− rating tempe− rature (HOT) detectors] were demonstrated already in 1972 [19] . They were probably the first commer− cially available, epitaxial Hg 1-x Cd x Te detectors grown on hybrid substrates.
The sealed ampoule ISOVPE technique had been also used for growth of HgCdTe epilayers by research team at Wrocław Technical University [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Graded gap layers growth by this technique was extensively studied. High quality photovoltaic devices with n−on−p junction formed by Hg in−diffusion had been demonstrated.
During the eighties of the last century, bulk growth of Hg 1-x Cd x Te and Hg 1-x Zn x Te crystals were also tried using modification of the quench−anneal technique in which the quenched ingot was annealed in temperature gradient per− pendicular to the axis of the ingot [27] . HgZnTe bulk crys− tals were used for fabrication of good quality infrared pho− todetectors [28, 29] . The other subjects of the research were p−to−n conversion with ion implantation, ion milling and ano− dic oxidation of different Hg−based alloys [30] [31] [32] .
The MUT group is also known for detector modelling, studies of fundamental problems of the infrared detection [33] and, especially, for numerous Rogalski's books and re− view papers on infrared detectors [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] .
Commercialization of HgCdTe detectors
at VIGO system [44, 45] . A production−type reusable atmospheric pressure sys− tem for ISOVPE that allows a large area of multiple layers to be grown in one growth run is shown in Fig. 4 . Hg loss problems are practically eliminated by the use of a quartz assembly consisting of a container closed by a conical quartz plug. Very low mercury loss was found a few milli− grams per growth run. In−depth band−gap profiles have been shaped in controlled ways by variations of growth condi− tions and subsequent post−growth annealing. The necessary growth conditions can be theoretically predicted using com− puter simulation of ISOVPE based on our generalized mo− del of the process [46] . Layers from < 1 μm to > 1 mm thick and wide range of surface compositions (0 < x < 1) could be obtained, dependent on growth conditions. For a good la− teral uniformity (Dx < 0.005), variation of the temperature in the growth zone should be less than 0.3°C.
As−grown epilayers exhibit a significant grading. If the growth stage is followed by heat treatment at temperatures lower than the deposition temperatures (300-400°C) with deposition suppressed by increased mercury vapour pres− sure, nearly uniform composition in most of the layer (2/3 of total thickness) can be obtained. A significant grading in the bottom portion of the layer occurs. In addition, post−growth thermal processing (that is, negative epitaxy) has been used to widen the band gap of the region near the surface.
Initially, the doping level was controlled by heat treat− ment in Hg vapour to establish the resulting concentration determined by the difference between concentration of na− tive acceptors and residual donor impurities. Later, the re− quired doping was achieved by extrinsic doping (In, Au and As). Low 10 15 cm -3 electron concentration has been typi− cally obtained. Basic material for the near room temperature devices is lightly doped p−type layers. As and Au dopants are introduced into epilayers in−situ during growth.
In 2003, VIGO System and MUT established common MOCVD laboratory with AXT 200 II−VI dedicated system. Since then, MOCVD technology and related devices have been developed. The present status is described in several papers [47] [48] [49] . Successful growth of multilayer hetero− structures has been demonstrated on CdTe, GaAs, and other substrates. Numerous improvements have been introduced such as online control of precursor delivery, stoichiometry adjustment during growth and final growth stage procedures to obtain low vacancy material with required n− or p−type doping without and post−growth thermal processing.
Classical photon detectors for high temperature operation (after Ref. 50)
The class of photon detectors is sub−divided into different types depending on how the electric or magnetic fields are developed. Initial efforts to produce near room temperature LWIR photon detectors have concentrated mainly on opti− mization of photoconductors and photoelectromagnetic (PEM) detectors [21, 37, 51] .
Photoconductors
The near−room temperature HgCdTe photoconductors are fabricated from p−type materials with carrier concentration about 2n i , since absorption coefficient and recombination time achieve their maximum value at p/n i »2 (n i is the intrin− sic carrier concentration). A further increase in doping re− sults in rapid decrease in the Auger recombination lifetime. To achieve maximum performance, very good bias power dissipation is required, what is difficult to realize in practice. The highest measured detectivity of uncooled 10.6−μm photoconductors at high frequency is about 6´10 7 cmHz 1/2 W -1 , this value is a factor of~2.5 below the theoret− ical limit. The commercially available devices have detec− tivities of about 1´10 7 cmHz 1/2 W -1 . The peak wavelength of 10.6−μm optimized device is shorter than 10.6 μm for which the device was optimized. The optimum thickness of the active elements (a few microns) depends upon the tem− perature of operation and is smaller in uncooled devices.
PEM detectors
The PEM effect has been traditionally used for room tem− perature detectors in the MWIR and LWIR spectral bands. Cooling of the PEM detectors poses problems associated with the use of a magnet and results in little improvement in device performance. Advantages of the PEM detector are lack of bias and low resistance, enabling the use of fast electronics.
For a long time InSb has been the most common mate− rial for PEM detectors with maximum performance at about 6.5 μm. HgCdTe and closely related HgZnTe and HgMnTe alloys made possible to optimize performance of PEM de− tectors at any specific wavelength.
The PEM effect is caused by diffusion of photogene− rated carriers due to the photo−induced carrier concentration gradient and by deflection of electron and hole trajectories in opposite directions by the magnetic field. If the sample ends are open−circuit in the x−direction, a space charge builds up giving rise to an electric field along the x axis (open−circuit voltage). If the sample ends are short−circuited in the x−direction, current flows through the shorting circuit (short−circuit current).
The maximum voltage responsivity can be reached in relatively strong magnetic fields (B »1/μ e ). The resistance of the detector reaches its maximum value at the point p/n i »(μ e /μ h ) 1/2 and the highest value for voltage responsivity is reached for lightly doped p−type material. The acceptor con− centration in narrow gap semiconductors is adjusted to a level of about (2-3)´10 17 cm -3 .
The best uncooled HgCdTe 10.6−μm PEM detectors ex− hibited measured voltage responsivity of about 0.1 V/W (width of 1 mm) and detectivities of about 1´10 7 cmHz 1/2 W -1 which is by a factor of~3 below the predicted ultimate value.
Both the theoretical and the measured performance of PEM detectors are inferior to that of photoconductive detec− tors. PEM detectors have, however, additional advantages, which make them useful in many applications. In contrast to photoconductors, they do not require electrical biasing. The frequency characteristic of a PEM detector is flat over a wide frequency range. This is due to lack of low frequency noise and a very short response time. As short response times, as 50 ps, are easily achievable in devices optimized for high frequency operation, with little expense in res− ponsivity.
Dember effect detectors
Dember effect detectors are a type of photovoltaic devices, based on bulk photodiffusion voltage in a simple structure with only one type of semiconductor doping. When radia− tion is incident on the surface of a semiconductor, a poten− tial difference is usually developed in the direction of the ra− diation. This is known as photodiffusion or the Dember ef− fect. Two conditions are required for generation of the pho− tovoltage, the distribution of photogenerated carriers should be nonuniform and the diffusion coefficients of electrons and holes must be different. The gradient usually results from nonuniform optical generation and from different sur− face recombination velocities at the front and back surfaces of the device. The Dember effect electrical field restrains the electrons with higher mobility, while holes are acceler− ated, thus making both fluxes equal. The best performance is achievable for a device thickness of the order of a diffusion length, low recombination velocity at the front and high at the back surface.
As in the case of the PEM detector, the best performance is achieved in p−type material. The Dember detector is not biased and the noise voltage is determined by the John− son−Nyquist thermal noise. Also processes analogous to those used for PEM detectors determine the response time of Dember detectors.
Photodiodes
The room temperature photovoltaic device of conventional design suffers from l poor quantum efficiency, l low differential resistance. Only charge carriers that are photogenerated at distance shorter than the diffusion length from junction can be col− lected. The absorption depth of long wavelength IR radia− tion (l > 5 μm) is longer than the diffusion length. There− fore, only a limited fraction of the photogenerated charge contributes to the quantum efficiency. Consider an example of an uncooled 10.6−μm photodiode. Calculations show that the ambipolar diffusion length is less than 2 μm while the absorption depth is »13 μm. This reduces the quantum effi− ciency to »15% for single pass of radiation through the detector.
The resistance of the p−n junction is very low due to a high thermal generation. In materials with a high electron to hole mobility ratio, the resistance is additionally reduced by ambipolar effects. Then, the preamplifier noise and noise of parasitic resistances may exceed the thermal generation− −recombination noise. As a result, the performance of con− ventional devices is very poor, so they are not usable for practical applications.
Uncooled HgCdTe devices with improved performance
In early 1990s fundamental limitations to performance of the infrared photodetectors imposed by unavoidable physic of the thermal generation and the ways to perfect detection with high−operating temperature (HOT) detectors were recognized [52, 53] .
Concept of heterostructure detector
It can be shown that the general expression for maximum detectivity of the optimized detector of any type is given by equation . a .
It results from Eq. (1) that the ratio of absorption coeffi− cient to the bulk thermal generation rate, a/G, is the basic figure of merit of any semiconductor material for infrared photodetector. A o /A e is the ratio of the optical to physical area of the detector. The coefficient k reflects the influence of reflectance at the front and back surface of the detector. The maximum value of k is achieved for 0 and 1 reflectance at the two surfaces. Further gain in k can be obtained with enhanced absorption in thin absorber by the use optical resonant cavity.
According to these considerations, three−dimensional (3D) heterostructure concept of a photodetector was devel− oped to maximize the basic k, A o /A e , and a/G terms and minimize non−fundamental parasitic effects. Integration of optical, detection and electronic functions in one hetero− structure chip is schematically shown in Fig. 5(a) .
An optimized photodetector should consist of: l lightly doped active (base) region, which acts as an ab− sorber of IR radiation. Its band gap, doping and geome− try should be selected, l electric contacts to the base region, which sense opti− cally generated charge carriers, should not contribute to the dark current of the device, l surfaces of the absorber regions that must be insulated from the ambient by a material which also does not con− tribute to the generation of carriers; in addition, the carri− ers, which are optically generated in absorber, should be kept away from surfaces, where recombination can re− duce the quantum efficiency, l backside mirror for double pass of IR radiation.
History of HgTe−based photodetectors in Poland
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Opto−Electron. Rev., 18, no. 3, 2010 © 2010 SEP, Warsaw During the last two decades, various HOT devices have been developed including photoconductive, photoelectro− magsnetic, magnetoconcentration, Dember and photovol− taic detectors. Figure 5(b) shows an example of monolithic optically immersed HgCdTe photoconductor.
The present efforts are concentrated on photovoltaic de− vices. To overcome drawbacks of photovoltaic detectors op− erated at near−room temperature, the sophisticated device architecture based on multiple heterojunctions have been adopted [54, 55] . An example is a device with junction's planes perpendicular to the substrate [ Fig. 6(a) ]. The multi− −heterojunction device consisted of a structure based on backside illuminated n + −p−P photodiodes (symbol "+" de− notes strong doping, capital letter -wider gap). This device was the first commercially available uncooled and unbiased long wavelength photovoltaic detector introduced in 1995. Such devices are characterized by large voltage respon− sivity, fast response time, but they suffer from non−uniform response across the active area and dependence of response on polarization of incident radiation.
More promising are the stacked photovoltaic cells mo− nolithically connected in series shown in Fig. 6(b) . They are capable of achieving both good quantum efficiency and a large differential resistance. Each cell is composed of p−type doped narrow gap absorber and heavily doped N + and P + heterojunction contacts. The incoming radiation is absorbed only in absorber regions, while the heterojunction contacts collect the photogenerated charge carriers. Such devices are capable of achieving high quantum efficiency, large differential resistance and fast response. The practical problem is the shortage of adjacent N + and P + regions. This can be achieved employing tunnel currents at the N + and P + interface.
At present, VIGO System offers photoconductive, pho− toelectromagnetic and photovoltaic devices optimized at any wavelength in the LWIR, MWIR and SWIR range of in− frared spectrum [56] . The longest usable wavelength is 11 μm, 13 μm, and 15 μm for uncooled, 2− and 3−stage Peltier coolers, respectively. The formats are single elements with sizes from few μm to a few mm, linear arrays up to 120 ele− ments, and small 2−D arrays. Figure 7 shows the performance of the HgCdTe devices. Without optical immersion, MWIR photovoltaic detectors are sub−BLIP devices with performance close to the g−r limit, but well designed optically immersed devices approach BLIP limit when thermoelectrically cooled with 2−stage Peltier coolers. Situation is less favourable for > 8−μm LWIR photo− voltaic detectors; they show detectivities below the BLIP limit by an order of magnitude. Typically, the devices are used at zero bias. The attempts to use Auger suppressed non−equilibrium devices were not successful due to large 1/f noise extending to »100 MHz both in extracted photodiodes and magnetoconcentration devices.
The or less response time. More slowly are < 10−μm photocon− ductors, especially thermoelectrically cooled ones. Much faster are photoelectromagnetic devices in which time con− stant is much shorter than the bulk recombination time due to fast diffusion of minority carriers to a high recombination velocity surface. The RC time constant of photovoltaic de− vices can be shorten by the use of optical immersion to re− duce physical area of devices. The series resistance was minimized to »1 W using heavily doped N + for base regions of the mesa structures and improved anode contact [17] .
HgTe-based alternatives to HgCdTe
The main motivations to replace HgCdTe are technological problems of this material. One of them is a weak Hg−Te bond, which results in bulk, surface and interface instabili− ties. Uniformity and yield are still issues especially in the VLWIR spectral range. The difficulties in growing HgCdTe material, significantly due to solidus−liquidus separation (leading to marked segregation between CdTe and HgTesee Fig. 8 ) and the high vapour pressure of Hg, encouraged the development of alternative technologies over the past forty years. One of these was PbSnTe, an IV−VI compound material system which was vigorously pursued in parallel with HgCdTe in the late 1960s and early 1970s [55, 56] . Among the small gap HgTe−based semiconductors for infra− red detectors, only Hg 1-x Zn x Te (HgZnTe) and Hg 1-x Mn x Te (HgMnTe) occupy a privileged position [40, 59, 60] . InAs/ Ga 1-x In x Sb strained layer superlattices (SLSs) have been also proposed for IR detector applications in the 8-14−μm region [61] . Type−II InAs/GaInSb superlattice structure has great potential for LWIR/VLWIR spectral ranges with per− formance comparable to HgCdTe with the same cut−off wavelength [62] . Among different types of quantum well IR photodetectors (QWIPs), technology of the GaAs/AlGaAs multiple quantum well detectors is the most mature. The QWIP technology has been developed very quickly in the last decade with LWIR imaging performance comparable to state of the art of HgCdTe [63] . Below, the Polish activity in studies of HgTe−based alternatives to HgCdTe is presented. The HgZnTe alloy is a more serious technological prob− lem material than HgCdTe due to large separation between the liquidus and solidus curves (see Fig. 8 ). In the case of HgMnTe, Mn is not a group II element, so that HgMnTe is not a truly II−VI alloy.
The theoretical consideration that the weak HgTe bond is destabilised by alloying it with CdTe, but stabilised by ZnTe [64] , has stimulated interest by many groups world− wide in the growth and properties of the HgZnTe alloy sys− tem as the material for photodetection application in the in− frared spectral region. The question of lattice stability in the case of HgMnTe compound is rather ambiguous [40] .
The physical properties of both ternary alloys are deter− mined by the energy gap structure near the G−point of the Brillouin zone. They exhibit compositional−dependent opti− cal and transport properties like HgCdTe material with the same energy gap. The shape of the electron band and the light mass hole band is determined by the k×p theory.
The technology for HgZnTe and HgMnTe infrared de− tectors has benefited greatly from the HgCdTe device tech− nology base. It is expected that HgZnTe devices should have greater thermal stability and therefore potentially greater operation time.
The first HgZnTe photoconductive detectors were fabri− cated by Nowak and Ejsmont in the early 1970s [65] . On ac− count of the early stage of development, the performance of these devices was inferior to that of HgCdTe. More recently, Piotrowski et al. [29] have shown that Hg 0.885 Zn 0.115 Te can be used as a material for high−quality ambient 10.6−μm pho− toconductors. These photoconductors working at 300 K can achieve detectivity of 10 8 cmHz 1/2 W -1 providing optimized composition, doping and geometry.
Several different techniques have been used to obtain p−n HgZnTe junction, including Hg in−diffusion, Au diffu− sion, ion implantation, and ion etching [35, 40, 59] . To date, the ion implantation method gives the best quality n + −p HgZnTe photodiodes.
Hg 0.85 Zn 0.15 Te photodiodes prepared by gold diffusion into n−type solid−state recrystallization material was re− ported by Nowak et al. [27] . Figure 9 shows example of spectral characteristic of such photodiode. The low spectral efficiency of the devices with the simple dot contacts and with relatively large resistance−area product R o A can be in− terpreted as the result of distributed series resistance due to high sheet resistance of the p−type layer. Thus, only a small part of the p−type layer close to the metallization contributes to the photocurrent.
Rogalski et al. [32] Unusual properties of HgMnTe as a semimagnetic semi− conductor (SMS), originally reported by Delves in 1963 [66] , and later obtained by Morissy in his unpublished thesis in 1971 [67] , drew attentions of Polish physicists such as Furdyna, Giriat, and Gałązka [5] , very active in that field in coming years. Currently, SMSs are the subject of intensive studies from the applications in spintronics point of view.
SMSs are solid solutions where a a part of cations is re− placed by transition metals or rare earth elements. It is as− sumed that there is a spin exchange interaction between the delocalized electrons and the localized paramagnetic ions. In the case of HgMnTe, the exchange interaction between band electrons and Mn 2+ d−electrons modifies their band structure (sp−d interactions is of the order of 1 eV for II−VIs SMSs), making it dependent on the magnetic field at very low temperature. In the range of temperatures typical for in− frared detector operation (³ 77 K), the spin−independent properties of HgMnTe are practically identical to the prop− erties of HgCdTe, discussed exhaustively in the literature.
Pioneering work of the Polish physicists in the area of SMSs was noticed by international community during the 14 th International Conference of the Physics of Semicon− ductors in Edinburgh, 1978 [68] . Since then, an interest has started to develop infrared detectors as alternative to HgCdTe ones. Development of HgMnTe photovoltaic de− tectors is mainly connected with the name of Becla [69] [70] [71] , Polish scientist previously working at Wrocław Technical University and at present at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Becla and co−workers have produced good quality p−n HgMnTe and HgCdMnTe junctions by annealing as−grown, p−type samples in Hg−saturated atmospheres [69] . These junctions were made in HgMnTe or HgCdMnTe bulk sam− ples grown by THM and epitaxial layers grown isothermally (ISOVPE technique) on CdMnTe substrate. Typical spec− tral detectivities of the HgMnTe and HgCdMnTe photo− diodes with 60°FOV are presented in Fig. 10 . We can see that the detectivities in the 3-5−μm and 8-12−μm spectral ranges are close to the background limit. Typical quantum efficiencies were in the 20-40% range without using an anti− reflection coating.
Becla et al. have also developed HgMnTe avalanche photodiodes [68] . Several p−n and p−n mesa type structures were fabricated, which permitted the injection of minority carriers from both n− and p−type regions, and led to hole−ini− tiated and electron−initiated avalanche gain. Avalanche gain to 7−μm devices was more than 40, and 10.6−μm detectors showed gains better than 10.
Other type of HgMnTe detectors are Hg 0.92 Mn 0.08 Te PEM detectors with an acceptor concentration of about 2×10 17 cm -3 [72] . To obtain such concentrations, the wafers cut from bulk crystals grown by THM were annealed in an Hg−saturated atmosphere. The wafers were then thinned to about 5 μm and mounted in the narrow slot of the miniature permanent magnet having a field strength of about 1.5 T. Figure 11 shows the experimental spectral voltage re− sponses R v and detectivity D * of the HgMnTe detectors. The best performance for detecting infrared radiation was achieved using Hg 1-x 
Conclusions
The paper reviews the Polish achievements in the investiga− tions of HgTe−based ternary alloys and contributions in de− velopment of the MWIR and LWIR infrared photodetectors. The development of HgCdTe as a new semiconductor in Po− land began with academic research and resulted in industrial exploitation of the material for infrared photodetectors. Pio− neering work of the Polish physicists in the area of crystal growth and studies of physical properties of narrow gap HgTe−based semiconductors have been noticed by interna− tional community and are quoted in the well−known hand− books and review articles. Device research and development efforts were concen− trated mostly on uncooled HgCdTe market niche rather than on the mainstream of detector industry covered by cooled 2D arrays for thermal imaging. That has happened mostly due to the lack of adequate financing; the HOT devices did not require extreme technologies and expensive equipment.
The fabrication challenges of Polish uncooled HgCdTe detectors include the growth of heterostructures with 3D gap and doping profiles, integration of crystal growth with array processing and preparation of optical concentrators, and multiplexer development to take full advantage of the fundamental advantages of the material.
In history of infrared detectors, several alternatives to HgCdTe material systems have been proposed -between them closely related HgTe−based ternary alloys HgZnTe and HgMnTe. Both HgZnTe and HgMnTe have never been systematically explored in the device context. The reasons for this are several. Preliminary investigations of these alloy systems came on the scene when development of HgCdTe detectors was well on its way. This ternary compound was viewed with some suspicion by those not directly familiar with its crystallographic, electrical and optical behaviour. In such a situation, proponents of parallel development of HgZnTe and HgMnTe for infrared detector fabrication en− countered considerable difficulty in selling the idea to industry and to funding agencies.
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